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THE Que zon City Po lice Dis trict (QCPD) has launched its own ver sion of com mu nity pantry
named “Mo bile Kyusina ng Bayan.”
“There would be a num ber of mo bile and �xed food stalls de signed for the dis tri bu tion of
foods and other es sen tial goods which can be found in strate gic ar eas all over the city,”
said QCPD Di rec tor BGen. An to nio Yarra dur ing the project’s launch at tended by Mayor
Jose �na “Joy” Bel monte.
“As a con tin u ance to the NCRPO’s (Na tional Cap i tal Re gion Po lice O� ce) Com mu nity Ori -
ented Polic ing Pro grams and Projects such as ‘Ser bisy ong Tama Car a van sa Barangay and
Team NCRPO, Kaa ga pay Ko,’ the QCPD pur sues its de sire to help oth ers by reach ing out to
iden ti �ed de pressed ar eas in the city to be able to de liver ba sic goods and ser vices,” Yarra
added.
QCPD sta tion com man ders led the serv ing of rice por ridge and dis tri bu tion of food packs
and health kits to res i dents dur ing the project’s launch.
“Now is the time for our lo cal po lice and the com mu nity to unite and work hand-in-hand
for a com mon goal and that is to en sure pub lic safety, peace and or der in the com mu nity
and ex er cise true bayani han spirit, es pe cially in this time of cri sis brought by the Covid-19
pan demic,” Yarra said.
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